
Holiday Closings 

will be .  Join us for hot dogs, brats, 

chips, and drinks!  Don’t forget to sign up for the 
door prizes!!  Mark the date on your 
calendars for lunch on the Credit Union! 

We will be serving food from 10am until 2pm. 

Please make sure 
you update your 
new address and 
phone number 
with Dakota Star FCU. 

Still Waiting for your  
paper statement?   

Sign up for eStatements 
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Some restrictions may apply. 

New money only!  Promotion is subject to change without notice. 

When Did You Last Review Your Beneficiaries? 
You should routinely check and update your Dakota Star FCU beneficiaries.  
Your beneficiary is whom you designate to receive your assets after 
you pass away and it is important to ensure your payable-on-death 
and individual retirement account (IRA) information are correct. 

Life changes can affect who you want to benefit from your accounts.  If 
you have had a change in marital status, such as marriage or divorce, 
had a child or experienced the loss of an immediate family member, it 
is important to review and update your beneficiaries. 

Payable-on-death designees have rights to funds after all account owners 
and joint owners have died.  For IRAs, both primary and contingent 
beneficiaries may be added with 
corresponding percentages.  

For help with beneficiary      

designations or if you have 

questions, please call us or stop 

by your local branch. 

July 4 
Independence Day 

September 2 
Labor Day 

October 14 
Columbus Day 
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2739-NL-0719 

 Call to let us know your travel itinerary 
and we’ll put an alert on your account 
and debit card. 

---------- ~tar 
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Smishing Awareness 
Nearly everyone is familiar with phishing, 
the practice of sending fraudulent emails 
aimed to trick the recipient into performing 
an action. A phishing attempt made 
through SMS (short message service), more 
commonly known as text messages, is 
called smishing. See the tips below on how 
to spot smishing attempts on your device. 

Be Skeptical  Defeat smishing by asking yourself
questions like these when you receive an unusual text 
message on your device, especially if it contains links 
or attachments: 

!,•)  Do I know the sender? 

!,•)  Did I expect to receive this message? 

!,•)  Is this too good or too unlikely to be true? 

!,•)  Is it asking me to take action or provide 
information, such as entering a password? 

 Is it creating a sense of urgency or secrecy? 

 Does this message, in this context, make 
sense? 

 

  

Remember, all threat attempts whether 
through text or email, are targeted to 
motivate you to do something reckless, 
usually by asking you to act immediately 
without taking time to think through 
the legitimacy of the request. 
Look carefully at any unsolicited text 
messages you receive on your device 

to determine if it makes sense that someone would 
approach you with this request or claim. Think 
logically about whether this request, sent in this 
manner, is the way legitimate business would be 
conducted. 

Delete Suspicious Text Messages 

Your skepticism is the best defense against smishing. 

If you receive a text message on your device that 
you believe to be fraudulent, do not comply with 
it. You should delete the message from your       
device and block the sender.  

Again, be skeptical of  what you see to 
protect yourself. 

Make your Money Make a Dlfferenae: 8tJ a pare oFeoml!lf;hlng 1:,#gger.than banking 
... ~ , ' --

Because we are member owned and funded, when you open a checking account at Dakota Star Federal 
Credit Union, your money stays local to help fund the hopes and dreams of othe: members in t~f_gB, 
of home loans, car loans and more. Sure our checking and savings accounts offer great rates, but the 
greatest return you get is something you can't put a price on. 

Be sure to ask Dakota Star FCU before your next auto purchase. 

Tips when shopping for an auto: 

Research before you buy. 

Ther

• 
e are lots of things to think about when buying a car: 

What make and mo • 
• New or used?  • 

del?   Trade or sell?

Insurance and warranties? 

Get pre-qualified at Dakota Star FCU. 

Shop with money in your pocket. 

It’s free, fast, and easy! When you shop for your car, you’ll 
know exactly what you can afford and what your payments 
will be. You have more bargaining power at the dealership if
you already have the money in your pocket. 

Separate the purchase from the loan. 

Don’t do both at the dealership. When you separate the purchase 
from the loan, it allows you to be in control of what car you 

 

drive off the lot with. It gives you the bargaining power to 
make the decision. You can easily go to another dealership if 
you don’t get the price on the car you want. 

(Hint: You can only have the power in your back pocket if you 
get pre-qualified.) 

The Bottom Line: 

Come to Dakota Star FCU and 

get   pre-approved before you go

shopping 
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